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Archive

- Precious personal communication with the leading surgeons of his time
- Photos with Colleagues and friends
- Awards
- A unique collection of illustrations, photos, and slides of surgical techniques, conditions, operative findings and specimens
- Films with surgical procedures
- Scientific publications
- Publications regarding Colleagues and activities of his Department
- Publications for his teaching and other scientific activity abroad
- Press releases
- Surgical instruments
Professor Panayotis I. Chrysospathis, MD, PhD, FACS, FICS: the golden sword and the great ambassador of Greek surgery.


Transplant Unit, St Mary's Hospital, London, United Kingdom.
Professor Panayiotis I. Chrysospathis

His Archive is donated with utmost respect to the Hellenic Surgical Society to be studied by all and especially trainee surgeons in Greece

Aiming to enhance publications of the History of Surgery in Greece